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The principal issue oi the cam-

paign
¬

in Nebraska , according to

the Democratic platform , is the
non-partisan law which was
knocked out by the courts. It-

alwa> 3 brings a smile to hear a

Democrat talk of being nonpart-
isan.

¬

. Nearly every act of the
last legislature was an effort to
give a salary to a Democrat-
.Trerftou

.

Republican-Loader.

While the primary returns
from a few sm'all counties are
not yet in. the general result is-

so definite that the vote in these
several small counties cannot
change it. The onlj contest for
state nominations was as to the
Republican candidates for su-

preme
¬

judges. The candidates
selected by a goodly number of-

tiie Republican voters of the
state are John B. Barnes , of
Norfolk , Jacob LFawcett , of
Omaha and Samuel II. Sedg-
wick , of York. There was no
contest for the nominations for

regents and Chas. S. Allen , of
Lincoln , and William G. Whit-
more , of Valley , both highly
qualified men , are the Republi-
can

¬

nominees for thesu two
olliccs. As the Hec comments ,

"tlicrc'will 1)J no dissent that
this is as strong a ticket as could
have been made up from among
the candidates presented. The
only contest in the' primary lay
in the choice of three candidates
for supretile judge out of eight
who had entered. The three
who have been nominated huve
all had experience as members of
the supreme bench and possess
tried and tested judicial qualili-

cations , so their election will
involve no experiment. Two oi-

th.im have been nominated by

such substantial majorities in
the primary that there is nu
question as to the consensus
of popular opinion backing them
While the. third has apparent ! )'
won the nomination by a close
margin , there is no good reason
why he should not run even with
his associates at the regular
election. With a ticket made
up as this one is Republicans
need not go outside their own
party to put up the liObt men on
the bench and to maintain an
efficient management ot the
State University. " .Grand Is-

land
¬

Independent.-

Th

.

' vote for Judge Scdgwick-
in York county is vary compli-
mentary

¬

and indicates the
friendly regard of his neighbors
and acquaintances , with whom
he lias lived for more than
thirty years. Of more than a

thousand Republican voters who
attended the primaries less than
a hundred neglected t vote for
Judge Sedgwick. Nearly that
portion could easily be accounted
for by oversight and misunder-
standing

¬

the ballot. It would

be preposterous to suppose that
all Republicans in York county
ore personally friendly to Judge
Sedgwick , but the opinion ilia *

he made a good judge and should
have had a second term is uni-

versal.

¬

. York Times.-

OBITUARY.

.

.

William II. II. Cline was born
near Dayton , Ohio , April 22 ,

1835 , and died at his home near
Broken How August 25 , 1 J09 ,

aged 74 years , 4 months and
three days. When about nine
years of age he moved with his
parent10 Sangamon county ,

111. , where his father engaged in-

farming. . In 1SG1 , when Lincoln
called lor volunteers he enlisted
in company D 2f th Illinois regi-

ment
¬

and was mustered oui of
service four years later as 1st-

lieutenant. . lie was a favorite
with his comrades , and being
sober and honest was often call-

ed
¬

upon to carry the soldiers'-
monoy. . lie was with Sherman
on his famous march to the sea ,

and carried a large sum of money
belonging to his comrades. He
cast his first vote for president
in the historical time of Lin-

coln's
¬

election. As a boy he vis-

ited Lincoln at his law office in
Springfield with his father. In-

I860 he was converted and unit-
ed

¬

with the Baptist church. Dur-

ing
¬

the four years of his army
life he kept his faith and on re-

turning
¬

to his home alSaybrook ,

111. , he united with the U. B.
church of which he has been a
faithful member ever since. He
was a member of the McPherson
Post at Saybrook during his res-

idence
¬

there and on moving to-

Ncbr. . , in the fall of 1888 , he be-

came

¬

identified with the C. C.
Wash burn Post at Broken Bow-

.He
.

was married June 26 , 1873 ,

to Saretta E. Brown at Say-

brook. To this union were born
seven children six of whom arc
still living. Roldiu , Emory ,

Junnie , Warren and Paul all live
on the home place , while Olin
has his residence near Tyrane ,

Oklahoma. Ella , the older girl ,

died in infancy. The deceased
is survived by three sisters and
two brothers , Catherine Owen ,

of La Crossc , Kansas ; Kebecca
Means and George D. Cline , of-

Saybrook ; Christina Reed , of-

Dysert , Iowa , and M. V. Cline ,

of Bloomington , 111. During his
long illness of tii\e months he
often expressed a wish to enter
the higher life. lie was ever a
considerate husband , a good
father and a kind , obliging
neighbor. Ilia home was ever a
place in which kindliness and
iiospitality abounded. The
funeral was held at the U. B.

church in Broken Bow August
28 , and Mrs. Cline and son ,

Etnory , accompanied the remains
to Saybrook , III. , for burial.

Three million acres of govern-
ment

¬

land to be opened for set-
tlement

¬

about October 1st in
South Dakota. Uncle Sam's
greatest land drawing. These
lands to be opened under the
United States homestead laws.
For reliable information about
these lands , send 25 cents ( sil-

ver
¬

) for our interesting little
booklet , "The Cheyenne and
Standing Rock Reservations , "

tells about the history , topogra-
phy

¬

and soil , climate , rainfall ,

who may take homesteads , etc. ,

compiled by state historian. In-

cludes
¬

also up-to-date map of
South Dakota showing lands to-

b2 opened.-

If
.

you are interested in secu-
riig

-

160 acres of this rich land ,

wrap up a quarter and send for
this booklet and map at once.

Address Homestead Informa-
tion Bureau , Pierre , S. D.

Bargains Bn rm-

I

and Ci
I

** "bran new six room house with closets ,

hydraulic well and a "barn for 8 horses.
This house is in a good residence portion of the city and sets on two
lots 100x112 ft and will "be sold for $1500

* O new sx room h°use wiLtih , closets , lot 50 xcmrcwura < 112 ftj bam for fam horseSj well locatei
Will sell for $140-

0RARfAliy ew six room house centrally located. Will
3 sell for 1300. A number of other city proper-

ties
¬

for sale or trade. Call and investigate these rare "bargains-

.We

.

can arrange to give time on the payment of two thirds of the
i price of these dwellings-

.We

.

represent the Nebraska Building & Loan Association and can
furnish mcniy for the building cf residence or business properties at a
rate as low as the lowest.-

Don't

.

forget that we have some of the best farms in Ouster county
for sale. We always try to make the conditions suit the customer
and we can suit you-

.J.

.

. S. McGRAW
REAL ESTATE and FARM LOANS

Use paint tlmfc is guar-

anteed

¬

not ; one year
not three years but to

satisfy you-

.Enclose
.

the surface
of your house with a
coat or two of
Lucas Tinted
Gloss Paint

and if it is not satisfac-
tory

¬

to you , we will
furnish - and
painters to repaint it.
Fair enough ?

The Rexali Store.-

A

.

- H-

.Successor

, .
to Ed McComas.

ALARM CLOCKS
School lime alarm
Work time alarm

Medicine time alarm
Train time alarm
Get up time alarm
A t prices that wont alarm

A good nickel alarm clock

Price , 100.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee

Roasted fresh every day2ttf.

Its slang , tat "Cut it Out. ' '

Its worth 5 CENTS.
Any beautiful picture in our BIG NORTH WIN-

DOW
¬

for this coupon and

Prom Aug. 7 to Aug. 14 , 1909
Five per cent discount if you have them framed.

Come early if you want one.
V

KIMBALL , the picture and pic-

ture
¬

S-

4Doit

frame dealer.

miss the

of seeing the finest line of
buggies , spring wagons and sur-
ries.

-
. We handle the VELIE.

Best on the market. Also the
roller bearing wagon. See them
before you buy. Its the JOHN
DEERE line.

LATEST IMPROVED TTGER PRESS
drill. None better. Puts your grain in-
so it is bound to grow. Sec them.
JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OP-
saddles. . We are showing them in all
styles and prices.
OUR LINE OF MOORE RANGES AND
heaters also the South Bond Mallable
Ranges are now lined up on our lloor. If
you are thinking about a stove trv a Glass
Oven Door ; they are a beauty and com-
fort

¬

to the Housewife. Do you want a
Feed Grinder? Well , we have them.
FAIR TIME WILL SOON BE HERE
and }rou want the horses to look their
best. Get them a new set of harness ,

nets or covers. You will find our line
just the thing to pick from.
OUR LINE OF PAINTS HAVE THE
quality looks like paint , smells like paint
and it is a genuine paint. If you intend
brightening up the old home call and see
our color card and get the best line of
paint on the market.
OUR LINE OF COOKING UTENSILS ,

silverware and general hardware are up-
todate.

-
. Drop in and look them over.

You will find just what you want.

General Hardware


